Choline-C-sulfate uptake by Penicillium notatum showed the following characteristics. (i) Transport was mediated by a permease which is highly specific for choline-C-sulfate. No significant inhibition of transport was caused by choline, choline-C-phosphate, acetylcholine, ethanolamine-0-phosphate, ethanolamine-Csulfate, methanesulfonyl choline, 2-aminoethane thiosulfate, or the monomethyl or dimethyl analogues of choline-C-sulfate. Similarly, no significant inhibition was caused by any common sulfur amino acid or inorganic sulfur compound. Mutants lacking the inorganic sulfate permease possessed the choline-C-sulfate permease at wild-type levels. (ii) Choline-C-sulfate transport obeyed saturation kinetics (Km = 10-4 to 3 X 10-4 M; Vmax = 1 to 6 ,imoles per g per min). The kinetics of transport between 10-and 10-l M external choline-C-sulfate showed that only one saturable mechanism is present. (iii) Transport was sensitive to 2,4-dinitrophenol, azide, N-ethylmaleimide, p-chloromercuribenzoate, and cyanide. Ouabain, phloridzin, and eserine had no effect. (iv) Transport was pH-dependent with an optimum at pH 6. Variations in the ionic strength of the incubation medium had no effect. (v) Transport was temperature-dependent with a Qlo of greater than 2 between 3 and 40 C. Transport decreased rapidly above 40 C. (vi) Ethylenediaminetetraacetate (sodium salts, pH 6) had no effect, nor was there any stimulation by metal or nonmetal ions. Cu++, Ag+, and Hg++ were inhibitory. (vii) The initial rate at which the ester is transported was independent of intracellular hydrolysis. After long periods of incubation (>10 min), a significant proportion of the transported choline-C-sulfate was hydrolyzed intracellulary. In the presence of 5 X 10-3 M external choline-C-sulfate, the mycelia accumulated choline-C-sulfate to an apparent intracellular concentration of 0.075 M by 3 hr. Transport was unidirectional. No efflux or exchange of 36S-choline-O-sulfate was observed when preloaded mycelia were suspended in buffer alone or in buffer containing a large excess of unlabeled choline-Csulfate. (viii) The specific transport activity of the mycelium depended on the sulfur source used for growth. (ix) Sulfur starvation of sulfur-sufficient mycelium resulted in an increase in the specific transport activity of the mycelium. This increase was prevented by cycloheximide, occurred only when a metabolizable carbon source was present, and resulted from an increase in the Vmax of the permease, rather than from a decrease in Am. The increase could be partially reversed by refeeding the mycelia with unlabeled choline-C-sulfate, sulfide, sulfite, L-homocysteine, L-cysteine, or compounds easily converted to cysteine. The results strongly suggested that the choline-C-sulfate permease is regulated primarily by repression-derepression, but that intracellular choline-C-sulfate and cysteine can act as feedback inhibitors.
activities: (i) a transport system (permease) for the accumulation of the ester, and (ii) a sulfatase to liberate the sulfate for further activation and reduction. Choline sulfatase has been demonstrated in bacteria (7, 22) and in fungi (9, 18) . To our knowledge, no complete description of a choline-C-sulfate permease in microorganisms has appeared, although Nissen and Benson have shown that barley roots possess transport mechanisms for the ester (14) . The relatively high Km of the microbial choline sulfatase (> 10-2 M) (9) accentuates the necessity for a transport system able to accumulate choline-C-sulfate to a high intracellular level. The experiments described in this paper were designed to characterize the mode of choline-C-sulfate transport in filamentous fungi and the mechanism by which transport is regulated. A preliminary report has already appeared (2) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Organisms. Most of our experiments were carried out with Penicillium notatum strain CMI-38632 and Aspergillus nidulans strain CMI-38581 (gamma). The P. notatum is a double mutant, lacking sulfate permease and at least one of the sulfate-activating enzymes (unpublished data). A. nidulans strain gamma, has been reported to be sulfate permease-positive and adenosine triphosphate (ATP) sulfurylase-negative (9) . However, the culture of "gamma" that we obtained from the Commonwealth Mycological Institute seemed to be a double mutant, lacking sulfate permease and PAPS-reductase (unpublished data).
These mutants were routinely used for two reasons. (i) 35S-choline-0-sulfate slowly hydrolyzes upon storage to yield 35SO4- (18) . Consequently, our substrate solutions generally contained trace amounts of 35SO4c. By employing sulfate permeaseless mutants, we were assured that all radioactivity taken up during the assay period was 35S-choline-O-sulfate. (ii) The second defect limited the extent to which the transported choline-O-sulfate could be metabolized. Wildtype strains behaved identically to the mutants whenever comparisons were made. When sulfate permeasepositive strains were used, the 35S-choline-0-sulfate was purified immediately before use by passage through a small Dowex-1-chloride column. Other organisms used included P. notatum strain CMI-38632R (a sulfate permease-positive revertant of CMI-38632, but still defective in sulfate activation), P. notatum strain 830 (wild type), P. expansum strain 41 (wild type), P. chrysogenum strain PS75 (wild type), and wild-type strains of Neurospora crassa and A. nidulans.
Culture conditions. All fungi were grown aerobically, in submerged liquid culture on citrate no. 3 synthetic medium as previously described (3) . Unless otherwise indicated, the sulfur source used was L-djenkolic acid or L-cysteic acid at a concentration of 100 mg/liter. Such mycelia are referred to as "low cysteic-or djenkolic acid-grown." Penicillia were grown at 25 C. A. nzidulans strains and N. crassa were grown at 28, 34, or 37 C with essentially identical results. N. crassa was grown in HB-67 medium containing (per liter) 2 g of NH4NO3, 11.4 g of potassium sodium tartrate, 2 g of KH2PO4, 1 g of MgSO4, 10 ml of trace metals solution (3), 40 g of sucrose, and 5 mg of biotin. Only fine, filamentous ("hairy") mycelia were used for transport studies. Occasional cultures containing "pellet" or "ball" forms (resulting from too small and inoculum) were discarded. Cultures started from spores were transferred a sufficient number of times to remove all ungerminated spores and "pellet" forms. We used 1-or 2-day-old cultures for all studies. The pH of the medium was generally greater than 4.5 after 2 days of growth.
Permease assay. 35S-choline-0-sulfate transport was usually measured by standard assay method II at 25 C (3). All transport rates are reported on a dry weight basis. As an indication of the counting levels used in our studies, the ordinate of the temperature-dependence curve (Fig. 3) has been left in terms of counts/ min.
Chemicals. "Can ier-free" 35S-choline-0-sulfate was prepared from choline chloride and "carrier-free" 35SO4g by the method of Segel and Johnson (18) . The labeled ester was completely freed from unreacted 35SO4-2 and choline by passage through a small Dowex-1 column in the chloride form. (rhe 35SO4-2 sticks to the resin and choline chloride elutes with the solvent front. 35S-choline-0-sulfate is retarded in its passage throught the column and elute3 behind the choline chloride peak.) Cairier choline-C-sulfate was prepared by heating 2 moles of choline chloride with excess (5.2 moles) concentrated H2SO4 at 95 C overnight. The ester was precipitated by adding the syrupy reaction mixture (ca. 500 ml) to 95% ethyl alcohol (ca. 4 liters). The precipitated choline-0-sulfate was recrystallized from ca. 60% aqueous ethyl alcohol until a 0.1 M solution of the product was judged "sulfate ion-free" (no precipitate when added to an equal volume of saturated BaCl2) and "cholinefree" (no precipitate when added to an equal volume of saturated Reinecke salt solution). Solutions of desired specific activity were prepared by adding the "carrier-free" material to the appropriate solutions of carrier choline-C-sulfate.
"Carrier-free" 35SO42-was purchased from Nuclear Science and Engineering Corp. Cysteine-S-sulfate was prepared by the method of Segel and Johnson (19) . Sulfate esters of other amino alcohols were prepared by modifications of the methods described by Cherbuliez et al. (5, 6) . All other compounds were the purest available from commerical sources. REsuLTS
Time dependence of35S-choline-0-sulfate uptake. Transport was linear over the time interval of the assay (Fig. 1 ). All transport rates reported in this paper were calculated from at least four points taken within the first 2 min of incubation.
pH dependence of transport. Figure 2 shows the pH profile for 35S-choline-0-sulfate transport by P. notatum FM. 1. Time dependence of choline-0-sulfate transport. L-Djenkolic acid-grown P. notatum mycelium (2-day culture) was washed and suspended at a density of 1 g (wet weight) per 50 ml in 0.05 M ammonium-potassium phosphate buffier, pH 6.0. After 15 min ofaeration, 0.5 ml of 10-2 Mf 'S-choline-O-sulfate (9 X 105 counts per min per ,umole) was added. Periodiccally, 10-mi sampkes of the suspension were taken andfiltered rapidly with suction through Whatman no. 1 filter-paper discs (4.25 cm in diameter). The mycelial pads were washed once with ice-cold deionized water (or, in some experiments with an ice-cold solution of J0-2 M unlabeled choline-O-sulfate) and then were peeled off the paper disc and resuspended in a scintillation vial containing 1.0 ml of water (addedfirst) and 7.0 ml of scintillation fluid (4 Energy dependence of transport. Choline-0-sulfate transport was inhibited by various metabolic poisons (Table 1 ). This finding, coupled with the temperature-dependence data, further support the conclusion that choline-0-sulfate transport is an active process. The lack of inhibition by ethylenediaminetetraacetate (sodium salts, pH 6) (EDTA) confirms our earlier conclusion that metal ions are not required for transport. The lack of any significant inhibition by eserine and cycloheximide shows that transport is independent of choline esterase activity and concurrent protein synthesis. The apparent "inhibition" by cycloheximide depends upon the degree of sulfur deficiency of the mycelium at the time the antibiotic is added. As shown in Fig. 9 In the experiment reported in Table 1 , the mycelia were preincubated with the potential inhibitors for 15 min prior to the addition of substrate. In another experiment, 2,4-dinitrophenol (DNP) and azide were added to the incubation suspensions soon after taking a 3-min sample. Transport was followed for an additional 6.5 min. Both DNP and azide caused an immediate halt in transport (Fig. 4) . The speed with which these metabolic inhibitors acted is surprising. The results suggested that choline-C-sulfate transport is intimately coupled to energy production within the cell membrane. We must also consider the possibility that DNP and azide acted by some 
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a Low djenkolic acid-grown mycelium of P. notatum was preincubated for 15 min with the potential inhibitor prior to addition of 35S-choline-C-sulfate (10-4M). Inhibition is based on rates determined within the first 2 min after addition of the substrate. mechanism indirectly related to their ability to uncouple oxidative phosphorylation; e.g., perhaps by binding to and altering some membrane component thereby preventing contact between the substrate and the membrane carrier.
Fate ofaccumulated choline-C-sulfate. Virtually all of the 35S-choline-C-sulfate transported over the 2-min assay interval remained unmetabolized intracellularly (Fig. 5) . It is obvious then that the kinetics, pH, energy, and temperature dependence, etc., are all parameters of the permease itself, and are not influenced by the subsequent metabolism of the transported ester. After longer incubation times, however, the rate of choline-C-sulfate transport decreased, and the proportion of the transported choline-C-sulfate that was hydrolyzed approached 50%. The ability of the mycelium to retain choline-C-sulfate ( rnal and external substrate under appropriate Effect of the sulfur source used for growth on ditions. Virtually all of the accumulated35S the specific transport activity of mycelia. The retained by preloaded mycelium when it was preceding experiments were performed with ended in deionized water, buffer, or buffer mycelia that had been grown with 100mgof Lpaining unlabeled choline-O-sulfate or sulfate djenkolic or L-cysteic acid per liter as the sole ble 2). In the presence of DNP or azide, over sulfur source. This procedure yielded mycelia of the original label was still present after 3 exhibiting consistently high transport rates. Subf suspension. These results strongly suggested sequent experiments (Table 3) affected choline-O-sulfate transport in some organisms and strains more than in others. For example, the Penicillia showed extremely low transport rates when grown on excess L-methio- Concentration dependence of transport. Figure  7 shows the concentration dependence of 35S-choline-0-sulfate transport over a 100 millionfold range of external substrate. (The great range was possible because of the availability of "carrier-free" 35S-choline-O-sulfate.) Transport was first order below 10-6 M and approached saturation above 10-M. In the physiological region of 10-9 to 103 M, only one saturable system was evident. Above 10-9 M external choline-0-sulfate, Nissen found three distinct systems for choline-0-sulfate transport in barley roots, and two systems in barley leaf slices (unpublished data). It is noteworthy that the Km value for choline-0-sulfate transport was about the same in sulfurdeficient (low djenkolic acid-grown) and sulfursufficient (high methionine-grown) mycelia. However, the Vm,.. values were markedly different.
In contrast, the specific methionine permease showed little change in Vmax as a result of sulfur starvation. Rather, sulfur starvation results in a 100-fold decrease in the Km for L-methionine (3).
An increase in the V.ax value upon sulfur starvation would result from (i) the synthesis of more permease (i.e., derepression), (ii) the utilization of an intracellular inhibitor acting in a noncompetitive manner (i.e., deinhibition), or (iii) from both. weaver-Burk plot in Fig. 8 . The Km values (1.6 x 104 to 3.1 X 104 M) were in a "physiological" range, although somewhat higher than those found for the sulfate (25) and L-methionine ( permeases (ca. 10-5 to 6 X 10-5 M). The cumulative data leave no doubt that choline-O-sulfate uptake in these fungi is effected by an active, carrier-mediated, saturable transport system (permease). Development of the choline-O-sulfate permease upon sulfur starvation. The specific transport activity of high methionine-grown P. notatum mycelium increased markedly upon sulfur starvation (Fig. 9 ). In the presence of cycloheximide, an inhibitor of protein synthesis in fungi (20) , no increase occurred. Furthermore, the addition of cycloheximide to cultures that had achieved about half of the maximal transport ability prevented any further increase and stimulated a rapid partial decay of pre-existing permease activity. The results suggested that protein synthesis is required for the development of the permease, although, as shown in Table 1 , transport itself is independent of protein synthesis. The increase in specific transport activity upon sulfur starvation is further proof that the choline-O-sulfate permease is subject to metabolic regulation by an intracellular, utilizable, sulfur-containing metabolite.
Nitrogen starvation had little effect on the choline-O-sulfate transport rate.
Although protein synthesis is required for the development of the permease, this does not necessarily mean that the increase in specific transport activity results from de novo synthesis of more permease (i.e., derepression). For example, if the permease were subject to feedback inhibition by, e.g., cysteine or methionine, sulfur starvation would result in an increase in specific transport activity as the endogenous sulfur amino acids were used up. The major fate of the amino acids is incorporation into protein. Inhibition of protein synthesis would prevent permease activity development simply because the pathway for removing the inhibitor would be blocked. The decrease in permease activity after the addition of cycloheximide to partially sulfurstarved mycelia could result from the degradation of a rapidly turned-over permease component (23) or, as suggested earlier for the methionine permease (3) , from the replenishment of the intracellular pool with a permease inhibitor (or precursor thereof) during the degradation phase of protein turnover.
Requirements for development of choline-Osulfate permease activity upon sulfur starvation. Very little increase in permease activity occurred when the mycelium was sulfur starved in the presence of metabolic inhibitors, or under anaerobic conditions, or in the absence of Mg++, or in the absence of a metabolizable carbon source ( Table 4) . The requirement for a carbon source in itself tells us little about the mode of regulation. However, in comparison, it may be noted that the specific methionine permease develops in the absence of a metabolizable carbon source (3) . This observation coupled with the fact that the choline-O-sulfate permease shows a Vmax increase whereas the specific methionine permease shows a Km decrease during sulfur starvation (3) suggested that the two permeases BELLENGER ET AL. are regulated independently and by two different mechanisms.
Effect of refeeding sulfur-deficient mycelia with utilizable sulfur sources. The permease activity of low cysteic acid-grown mycelium remained near maximal after 2 hr of incubation with several utilizable sulfur sources (Table 5) . However, cysteine, cysteine-S-sulfate, homocysteine, sulfite, sulfide, and unlabeled choline-C-sulfate "turned off" the permease. It is noteworthy that methionine, which was the most effective compound for producing inhibited or repressed mycelia when used as sole sulfur source for growth (Table 3) , was relatively ineffective in turning off the perm- ease in the short time-interval experiment described in Table 5 . Strain 38632R, which is sulfate permease positive, yielded similar results, namely, L-cysteine, homocysteine, sulfite, and choline-0-sulfate were effective in reducing the specific transport activity of low cysteic acid-grown mycelium, but L-methionine and inorganic sulfate were not. The concentration dependence of choline-0-sulfate transport by the refed mycelium showed about a 10-fold decrease in Vmsx, but no sigficant change in the Km value. During the 2-hr refeeding period, the increase in mycelial mass was negligible. Consequently, the decrease in transport activity could not have resulted from dilution by growth of repressed cells. The reduction in specific transport activity could result from (i) the accumulation of an intracellular inhibitor, or (ii) the destruction of a permease component, (iii) from both. Because strain 38632-M cannot metabolize choline-C-sulfate beyond sulfate and sulfate itself was ineffective in strain 38632R (which can accumulate but not activate sulfate), it is apparent that intracellular choline-Csulfate is a regulator of its own permease. However, choline-C-sulfate cannot be the sole regulator of the permease because strain 38632M cannot synthesize choline-C-sulfate from cysteine, sulfite, etc., during the refeeding period (Table 5) or during growth on L-methionine, etc. (Table 3) . Sulfate cannot be a regulator because (i) it was ineffective in refeeding experiments with strain 38632R, as described above, and (ii) strain 38632- M cannot use up intracellular sulfate during sulfur starvation, whereas the regulator is clearly metabolizable as shown by the results in Fig. 9 . The results suggested that cysteine or homocysteine (or compounds easily derived from them) and choline-C-sulfate are regulators of the choline-Csulfate permease in P. notatum. It is difficult to explain the high transport activity of cysteine-grown mycelia (Table 3) in light of the above results. It is likely that exogenous cysteine is oxidized to cystine during the 24 to 48 hr of aerobic incubation. If cystine is not transported as rapidly as cysteine, the mycelia may be partially sulfur deficient in spite of the high exogenous sulfur level.
Surprisingly, L-homoserine and L-ethionine were also slightly effective in reducing the permease activity. Both compounds may have been converted to L-homocysteine intracellularly. DISCussIoN
The preceding experiments have amply demonstrated the existence in fungi of a specific membrane transport system (permease) for choline-0-sulfate. The wild-type fungi used in our studies are capable of producing choline-C-sulfate from inorganic sulfate or from any reduced inorganic sulfur compound capable of being oxidized intracellularly to sulfate. Yet, these organisms still possess a highly specific permease for the ester. The results suggest that exogenous choline-Csulfate is an important sulfur source in nature.
The choline-C-sulfate permease of the fungi studied is constitutive. The permease can be synthesized in the absence of exogenous choline-0-sulfate by mutants unable to synthesize choline-C-sulfate intracellularly. In P. notatum and P. chrysogenum, the permease is clearly under metabolic control. Two types of control seem to be operating, both affecting the Vmss of the permease. In mycelium grown in the presence of an excess of any one of the several good sulfur sources, the permease is inhibited or repressed to about 1% of its maximal level. Because of the interconvertibility of cysteine, homocysteine, methionine, etc., the exact regulator cannot be identified. In addition to repression or inhibition by certain sulfur amino acids, intracellular choline-C-sulfate itself is a regulator. It is not too difficult to imagine a self-regulatory mechanism whereby a high intracellular level of the substrate can anchor a mobile carrier molecule to the cytoplasmic side of the membrane, thereby reducing the Vmax of the overall transport process. A more elaborate scheme is required to explain how cysteine can inhibit transport in mutants that cannot synthesize choline-O-sulfate from cysteine. Cysteine does not inhibit choline-C-sulfate transport when present extracellularly. The effect of cysteine is observed only after a preincubation period (Table 5) ; furthermore, the effect is relatively stereospecific for L-cysteine. Consequently, the site of cysteine action must be intracellular. (The stereospecificity could be for the cysteine permease, while the inhibition could still be nonstereospecific.) Methionine was not very effective in reducing the specific transport activity in short preincubation experiments (Table 5 ). Yet, methionine-grown mycelia generally had the lowest specific transport rates (Table 3) . Methionine, therefore, may act as a repressor but not as an inhibitor. In short incubation experiments with sulfur-deficient mycelium most of the transported mnethionine is converted to cystathionine. Only a small amount is converted to cysteine (3) . A model incorporating our observations is shown in Fig. 10 . The figure shows a membrane subunit containing the choline-C-sulfate transport system. The model assumes that extracellular choline-Csulfate combines with an intramembrane carrier or binder (C) at the exteral surface. By some unknown energy-dependent process, the carriercholine-C-sulfate complex is brought to the cytoplasmic side of the membrane. At the cytoplasmic boundary, a cysteine-sensitive, membrane-bound enzyme reacts with the complex causing a conformational change that results in a decreased affinity of the carrier for the substrate. (This, in fact, could be the ATP-requiring step.) In the presence of a high intracellular level of choline-0-sulfate or cysteine, or both, the carrier remains charged. If only the uncharged carrier can move back to the external surface, the overall transport process would be unidirectional, i.e., there would be no exchange between intracellular and extracellular substrate (Table 2) . 
